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Mazr l , 1906 . 
Unive:rs ::.ty of Uichifal'.l, 
the At-Jrionl't;n:ra.1 ColJ.eee o.E' Utah in e.:trang!.ne as:ti$f~ct ... 
o:r:lly for ou.r WO'l"k :l.n uth l ot;ics . ~Vo are very nmc11 in 
team end to assist in o ti:..e :r athlet i c work . He desir e n 
rr,nn of good che.ractcr and o:rnropler y habits . whose in1'1u -
enQe amo:nc the etn.do11ts i.··wulci. be in evory way wholesome . 
We n•cf:ar e. c oll ege gra.d uate . -• e.. mun v:ho has initiativ- e. 
men who w01)ld bo helpful to him in :promot:tng t h e athlet -
ic i:nte:reste o:!1 the institution . 
Since it is irn:p1"'ttcticn.blo for me to go osst to :find 
a ma.:1:11 I shnll vory mu.ch apprccic.to nny rmsiste.noe you. 
f.'lay be able to give me. 


